Systems trying to solve mobility issues in cities, such as high levels of accidents and traffic congestion, have been developed worldwide. Intelligent Transportation Systems (ITS) services focused on urban public transport are an option contributing to solve such issues. A few intermediate cities in the Latin American context have developed some of these ITS services, which are mainly based on a tracking system for public transport vehicles. Such tracking systems have great limitations in terms of coverage, availability, and operational cost. In addition, they are commonly isolated mobility solutions, which cannot be easily integrated with other mobility services in the city because they are not based on an ITS architecture. In order to improve public transportation systems in intermediate cities, we proposed the development of an IoT-based public vehicle tracking system, using LoRa (Long Range) and ITS services. In this research, we developed the proposed system as a proof of concept. We designed and executed some experiments, in order to adjust parameters of the LoRa technology and to test its operation. is article presents the methods we followed for developing the proof-of-concept model, a description of the experiments, and their results. e results lead to conclude that the LoRa technology and an IoT-based system are adequate for implementation of a mobility service such as the one we propose, once important technical restrictions related mainly to Line of Sight (LoS) are considered. Key aspects for implementation were also identified for deploying the service (as a prototype) in the city of Popayán.
Introduction
Traffic accidents are one of the leading causes of deaths worldwide [1] . Colombia has a high percentage of deaths (between 27 and 28%), due to traffic accidents in recent years [2] . is problem is serious in intermediate Colombian cities (e.g., Neiva, Pereira, and Popayán), accounting for 36% of deaths. In addition, cities in the Latin American context have remarkable issues with regard to traffic congestion. is is evidenced in indicators such as the TomTom Traffic Index [3] .
In Colombia, 25% of passengers suffering injuries in traffic accidents are passengers of public transport vehicles [4] . Such data are quite worrisome if we consider the proportion of public vehicles in Colombia. Similar situations have been identified in other Latin American countries such as Perú, Chile, México, and Ecuador [5] [6] [7] [8] .
e most common public transport vehicles in intermediate cities in Colombia and other developing countries are buses and microbuses, with a capacity ranging from 12 to 20 passengers [9] . ese vehicles share the road with all the other vehicles, increasing the risk of traffic accidents. us, it is important to establish improvement actions to control public transport vehicles in intermediate cities without public transit exclusive lanes. e aim is to reduce the death rates due to traffic accidents and to contribute to lessen traffic congestion in these cities.
A wide variety of ITS (Intelligent Transportation System) services seeking to improve public transport service conditions have been deployed worldwide. e vast majority of these systems use public transport vehicle tracking systems. However, there are very few cases in which the deployed ITS services use an ITS architecture specifically defined for the city. erefore, integration of mobility services in the city is considerably difficult. In addition, only a few recent cases use improved communication technologies because the vast majority uses technologies based on mobile telephony, which has major deficiencies in coverage, availability, and operating cost.
Some of the most salient work identified in our literature review is presented below. In works such as those by Bojan et al. [10] , Zambada et al. [11] , Mukheja et al. [12] , and Azer and Elshafee [13] , ITS systems were developed to track vehicles using cellular communication technologies such as GSM and GPRS, which have great technical limitations and high operating costs. Additionally, these proposals do not use an ITS architecture as a basis. Other works such as those by Tanaka et al. [14] , Boshita et al. [15] , and Hattarge et al. [16] introduce the use of LoRa technology and/or its LoRaWAN (Long Range Wide Area Network) communications protocol, to track vehicles; however, such proposals were not based on an ITS architecture, they were not focused on the context of Latin American intermediate cities, and the results obtained with the use of LoRa technology were not presented in sufficient detail.
Considering the aforementioned issues, our proposal is based on an ITS architecture and technologies such as the Internet of ings (IoT) and LoRa (Long Range). Additionally, our proposal details system development, arriving at a proof-of-concept model and validating its operation through some experiments. Our research is carried out in the following four stages: design of the proposed service, development of the proof-of-concept model, execution of experiments, and analysis of results. e proposed service design is summarized because it is detailed in a previous article by the authors [17] . e development of the system focuses mainly on the components considered as critical, related to communication between vehicles and the management center and also with presentation of information to users of the system. Communication between vehicles and the management center requires sending information through gateways. Such gateways receive vehicle information using LoRa technology and transmit it to the management center using the Internet. e ideal parameters for the use of LoRa technology were not clear for the proposed mobility service, so it was necessary to develop experiments during the development of the system and then to validate its operation. Considering the context, budget limitations were also taken into account for developing the system, by using affordable hardware and free software tools. e executed experiments allowed us to determine aspects of the operation such as range of LoRa transmission, percentage of received packets, and number of messages per minute. e number of messages was determined considering the size of the message and the maximum number of vehicles that can be managed from each gateway. Finally, the analysis of results shows important restrictions that must be taken into account in the system development, mainly related to the operation with LoRa. e remainder of the article is organized as follows: there are sections on materials and methods, executed experiments, obtained results and discussion, and conclusions and future work.
Materials and Methods
e research was carried out in four stages: design of the proposed service, development of a proof-of-concept model, execution of experiments, and analysis of results. e four stages are presented below in detail.
Design of the Proposed Service.
A previous work of the authors features the design of an IoT-based public vehicle tracking system, using LoRa technology and ITS architecture [17] . is design was made in the five steps presented below.
In the first step, we defined a suitable ITS architecture for intermediate cities in the Latin American context. e ITS architecture deemed as adequate was based on the American ITS architecture known as ARC-IT [18] .
In the second step, we created the detailed service diagram, using the defined ITS architecture and the service description diagrams used by ARC-IT, for services PT01 and PT08 (PT01 is Transit Vehicle Tracking and PT08 is Transit Traveler Information in ARC-IT). e detailed service diagram is presented in Figure 1 . is figure shows the physical objects involved in service provision, the actors (traveler and system operator), and the information messages exchanged between actors and objects, and between physical objects.
In the third step, we selected the appropriate communication technology to link the Transit Management Center and the OBE (On-Board Equipment) on the transit vehicles, which was considered critical. Communication between the gateways and the cloud (where the Transit Management Center would be) uses the Internet. We evaluated LPWA (Low Power WAN) technologies such as LoRa, Sigfox, NB-IoT (Narrow Band IoT), and V2X technologies (Vehicle to Everything) technologies such as DSRC (Dedicated Short Range Communication) and C-V2X (Cellular V2X). After a technical analysis involving several parameters, we deemed LoRa as an appropriate technology for the PTVTS.
In the fourth step, we created the network diagram, which features the remaining technological components of the system. e network diagram is presented in Figure 2 . e device (OBEs and Traveler Support Equipment), communication (LoRa, WiFi, and Internet), and application (web apps and software in the cloud Center subsystem) layers are clearly identified in the diagram. ese layers are commonly used in IoT service architectures, which makes the designed service an "IoT-based ITS." We determined that intermediate stations with a LoRa gateway are required on the streets the vehicles use; such gateways could be located at some bus stops. ese intermediate stations are necessary to collect the Transit Vehicle OBE's information.
Finally, in the fifth step, we performed an analysis of the service required characteristics for the city of Popayán (Colombian intermediate city), by defining the number of required intermediate stations, the number of components, the recommended references for the necessary elements, an implementation budget, and an annual maintenance and support budget.
Development of a Proof-of-Concept Model.
e development of the system focused mainly on the components considered as critical, for communication between the vehicles (Transit Vehicle OBE) and the server in the cloud (the Transit Management Center component), passing through the LoRa gateway equipment. Priority was given to these components because they are responsible for obtaining the eld information and sending it to the server in the cloud. e Personal Information Device component was included in the development, mainly to show users system information through an appropriate interface, such as a web page. Figure 3 presents the network diagram for the proof-ofconcept model. e additional components of the designed service (Transportation Information Center, Tra c Management Center, and Traveler Support Equipment) were not developed for this version of the system because it was advisable to rst assess the results obtained with the critical components, to evaluate the viability of our proposal.
For the development of the system, we rst purchased the elements in the OBE and in the bus stops. Due to project budget restrictions, only two microcontroller cards and a gateway device were purchased. e selected microcontroller card was the HiLetgo ESP32 LoRa 0.96 inch OLED display, manufactured by Heltec (see Figure 4 ). e selected GPS was the Ublox Neo 6M. Regarding the gateway, we had the opportunity to review two references, the 
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RAKWireless RAK831LoRa/LoRaWAN and the Dragino gateway LG01. After performing some tests with the two gateways, we deemed the Dragino gateway LG01 as the best option (see Figure 5 ) because this reference did not require an additional card (such as a Raspberry Pi) to operate. In addition, the Dragino gateway was easily programmable through the Arduino IDE, which was not possible with the other gateway.
Once we selected and acquired the elements, we carried out some experiments prior to nal development (see the Executed Experiments section). Finally, we developed the software required to send the information collected by the microcontroller card (main OBE component of each vehicle) to the gateway, through LoRa messages. e information for this case was vehicle location (latitude and longitude), speed, and altitude, taken from the GPS device. We also developed the software for receiving the LoRa messages sent by the OBEs and transmitting the information through the Internet to the server in the cloud. Both modules were developed using the Arduino IDE (Integrated Development Environment) tool. e source code for the modules is available online (see the Data Availability section).
In order to send the information from the OBE devices to the gateway, we evaluated the possibilities (through testing) of establishing a LoRaWAN or simply sending LoRa messages.
e LoRaWAN speci cation is a Low Power, Wide Area (LPWA) networking protocol designed to wirelessly connect battery operated "things" to the Internet in regional, national, or global networks [19] . LoRaWAN architecture is deployed in a star-of-stars topology, in which gateways relay messages between end devices and a central network server. e gateways are connected to the network server via standard IP connections and act as a transparent bridge, simply converting RF packets to IP packets, and vice versa [19] . We used the TTN platform ( e ings Network) to perform tests with LoRaWAN. e ings Network (TTN) enables low-power devices to use long-range gateways to connect to an open-source, decentralized network to exchange data with applications. e connection of devices to TTN could be made by OTAA (over-the-air activation) mode or ABP (activation by personalization) mode. OTAA is the preferred and most secure way to connect with TTN [20] . In OTAA, when devices join the network, a dynamic DevAddr (Device Address) is assigned and encryption keys are negotiated with the device. ABP mode is used when it is required to encrypt the DevAddr and device encryption keys [20] . We used LoRaWAN in OTAA mode, but the connection time of the devices was too long, compared to the sending time of LoRa messages without the LoRaWAN protocol.
is might be due to some particularity of the LoRaWAN protocol, or the processing done in the test. We reviewed literature in this regard [21] [22] [23] trying to find a solution and ran some tests related to data rate and access channels (detailed in experiment 2). Finally, we achieved connection to the LoRaWAN in an acceptable time of a few seconds; however, connection through LoRa messages proved to be faster. us, considering vehicles connect to several gateways along their route, we decided to send LoRa messages as the best option, without establishing a LoRaWAN.
e sending and receiving of LoRa messages require some special parameters to be determined, such as the frequency, the Spread Factor (SF), and the bandwidth (BW). Regarding the frequency, we worked in the 902-928 MHz range, used in the United States (US), selecting 915 MHz as the channel for sending/receiving data. According to the LoRa Alliance in its Regional Parameters document v1.1. [24] , this would be the frequency range allocated to Colombia for this technology. Literature reviewed [25] [26] [27] [28] on LoRa recommends some values for SF and BW; however, we performed some tests modifying those values (experiment 2, Executed Experiments section), with the aim of optimizing range, message size, and frequency of sending messages. We determined that the appropriate values were 7 for the SF (which can be set between 1 and 12) and 125 KHz for the BW (which can be 125 KHz, 250 KHz, or 500 KHz). Another important parameter is the Sync Word, which must be the same for both sender and receiver.
In addition to the software for the OBE and the gateway, we wrote a program in the cloud server, for receiving the messages from the gateway and storing them in the Event Processing database (Figure 3 ). We used the XAMPP platform ( [29] ), which features a web server (Apache), a programming tool (PHP), a database engine (MariaDB), and a database administrator (phpMyAdmin). We used RESTful actions for communication between the LoRa gateway and the Transit Management Center in the cloud. ese actions use the POST HTTP method in the LoRa gateway software to send information of all vehicles and the GET HTTP method in the cloud server program to capture the data and record it in the database. A link to the source code for this program is also included in the Data Availability section of this article.
Finally, we developed a web application using XAMPP, for the two types of users identified for the system (operator and traveler), so that they could visualize the location of the public transportation vehicles on a map. Figure 6 shows the user login interface. Figure 7 shows the operator user interface, for querying the location of any vehicle at any time and date of the day. Results are presented in a table and also on a map, using Google APIs. e end user can also see the latest location of a vehicle, but the query is limited to current date/time and to a certain number of last locations.
Executed Experiments.
We executed three experiments to test the operation of the components and their integration. Two additional experiments were also designed and executed to evaluate system operation.
e first experiment, carried out during the development of the system, was to establish a point-to-point connection between the two microcontroller cards for sending a test LoRa message. One of the cards was programmed as sender and the other as receiver. Several test messages were sent every 3 seconds from the card configured as sender, expecting to receive all the messages on the card configured as receiver without any problems. To view the messages sent and received, we used the Serial Monitor in the Arduino IDE. Figure 8 presents the architecture for experiment 1.
In the second experiment, we used the same configuration of the initial experiment, but the card acting as a LoRa receiver was also configured as a WiFi connection client (using the WiFi internal module in the ESP32 card) in order to relay the received information to a web server located on a computer in the same WiFi network (using XAMPP and a program named Event Processing).
e Event Processing module received the messages and stored them in a local database. In this experiment, we aimed at determining the appropriate SF and BW parameters, by varying them and verifying in which cases a signal with greater power was obtained in the receiver, using the parameter received signal strength indicator (RSSI), measured in dBm. Several test messages were also sent every 3 seconds from the card configured as sender. We used the Serial Monitor tool of the Arduino IDE to visualize sent and received messages. We used XAMPP's phpMyAdmin tool to visualize the data recorded in the database. Figure 9 presents an architecture for experiment 2.
In the third experiment, the Dragino gateway was configured to receive the test LoRa messages from the two microcontroller cards, both configured as sender only. e Dragino gateway was also configured to send the information to the web server used in the previous experiment. In this experiment, tests were carried out to determine an adequate message size, to be able to send them with a few seconds of 
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di erence and to receive messages from the two cards at the gateway. is is due to the fact that mobility services related to tracking require sending messages with a high frequency (for example, 10 times per minute), so that the location can be determined in real time or as close as possible.
In this experiment (third), we performed tests with LoR-aWAN in the OTAA mode, showing that the devices took much time registering on the network. e cause for this long connection delay was researched [21] [22] [23] . We found out that a LoRaWAN operates in several frequency channels that are determined by the gateway con guration. e number of allocated channels depends on regional restrictions and the network options [21] . We also found out that the data rate parameter de ned by the SF and the bandwidth is relevant to the LoRaWAN con guration. Some tests related to these mentioned aspects (access channels and data rate) were performed, initially modifying the access channels and maintaining the data rate, and subsequently improving at this point and identifying the ideal channels, the data rate was modi ed, identifying the best channel, which allowed to reduce the connection time of the devices to the network to a few seconds. However, the connection time through LoRa messages, without the establishment of a LoRaWAN, remained faster and more e cient. In addition, the type of service to be implemented requires that the devices (located in the vehicles) connect to several gateways along their route, so we consider sending LoRa messages as ideal, without using the LoRaWAN con guration. Figure 10 presents the architecture for experiment 3. e fourth experiment was executed with the system already developed. e microcontroller cards were programmed with the latest version of our software, which includes the correct GPS con guration, the appropriate size of the message, the LoRa parameters (SF, BW, and Sync Word). e software was con gured to only send information without receive acknowledge, in order to be able to send messages more frequently. e Dragino gateway software was also con gured with the latest version of our software, including LoRa parameters, Internet connection Journal of Computer Networks and Communications via WiFi, and sending data to a server in the cloud. e gateway was located on the terrace of a 4-oor building of the University of Cauca, and the OBE devices were located in the University Sports Center, which is in front of the aforementioned building, at approximately 400 meters. Information collected by each one of the microcontroller cards was sent every 5 seconds approximately; we expected to receive all sent messages in the Dragino gateway. Figure 11 presents the architecture for experiment 4. Finally, in the fth and last experiment, we used the same setup of the fourth experiment, but the two OBE devices were located in vehicles, and each vehicle did a di erent route through the streets near the building where the gateway was located. e route for each vehicle was approximately 2 km. e size of the messages and the sending frequency was the same as in the previous experiment. Experiment 5 architecture is similar to Figure 11 , but the OBE devices were located in vehicles.
Results and Discussion
We present the results obtained in the three experiments performed during system deployment and two experiments performed with the already deployed system.
In the rst experiment, the communication of the two LoRa modules (end devices) was tested at varying distances (from 3 to 200 meters), with the rst module acting as sender and the other as receiver. We veri ed the correct sending and reception of data. e results for the rst experiment were successful. 100% of the sent packets were received, even with some minor obstacles (walls and windows) in the LoS. When the number of obstacles in the LoS increases, messages were not received. We increased the frequency of sending messages to determine if this a ected their correct reception; however, packets were not lost even sending a message every 3 seconds, a rate much higher than the required rate for the deployed service.
In the second experiment, we tested the two LoRa modules with the same con guration of experiment 1. In addition, the receiver LoRa module was also con gured as a gateway to send the data to a local server. e results for the second experiment were successful too. 100% of the messages sent were received, as long as there were no signi cant obstacles in the LoS. We performed tests with distances up to 400 meters, sending messages once every 3 seconds. During this experiment, we measured the RSSI parameter, to determine the signal levels in the receiver by varying distances between modules and adding obstacles. When we only varied the distance, di erences in RSSI levels of the messages were not considerable. When we increased the number of obstacles and the distance, the RSSI levels decreased considerably in the cases where the message was received; in some cases (with a high number of obstacles), the messages were not received. Additionally, in this experiment, maintaining a xed distance and varying the number of obstacles, we modi ed the SF and BW parameters to determine which combination would yield a better RSSI. We determined that ideal values were 7 for SF and 125 KHz for BW.
In the third experiment, we tested the two LoRa modules acting as sender and the Dragino device acting as receiver and gateway. During the sending of data in the third experiment, we identi ed that although LoS existed between the end device and the gateway, some of the sent packets were not received or were received with unexpected characters in the middle of the data. When this happened, the Dragino gateway stopped receiving data (speci cally from the device from which the wrong data were received) for a few seconds, and then the gateway resumed receiving data normally from the two devices. In the tests carried out, approximately 2% of the packets sent from each of the cards acting as senders were not received. We determined that reception problems are due to interference between the two signals that arrive at the gateway; however, taking into Journal of Computer Networks and Communications account the frequency with which the packets are sent (1 time every 3 seconds), this problem does not represent a major inconvenience for tracking public transport vehicles in real time. However, it is recommended for future work, to perform some tests with a greater number of end devices, to verify if the percentage of not received packets is increased or maintained. If that 2% is maintained or does not increase too much, detected interference would be manageable.
In the fourth experiment, the components were congured in a similar way to the third experiment, but using real GPS-generated data, and a cloud server for data collection. Experiment 4 showed some packet loss from each of the end devices, approximately 2%, similar to the results of experiment 3. Although we tried to decrease the packet sending frequency, packet loss was not a ected. To avoid inserting erroneous data in the database, when the packet arrived with unexpected characters, we made a validation in the event processing program that allowed us to identify format errors. Packets with errors were not recorded in the database. In this experiment, we did not nd LoS problems.
Finally, in the fth experiment, the con guration of components was the same as the previous experiment, but with moving end devices. Initially, the experiment was not successful; a large percentage (greater than 60%) of the sent messages was not received. e cause that was initially considered the most likely was the large number of obstacles in the LoS. Although the Dragino gateway was located in the roof of a tall building (approximately 25 meters), it was not possible to obtain LoS with most sections of the routes, and the obstacles were considerable (mainly, other buildings). To improve the percentage of received messages, we researched some other possible causes and solutions [21] [22] [23] . We found out that the main cause of the high percentage of lost packets was actually due to a large number of obstacles in the LoS and the Spread Factor used because the value of 7 has a low range. According to [22] , increasing the SF parameter (to a value between 8 and 12) also increases the range that can be achieved but decreases the data rate and increases the ToA (Time on Air, elapsed time since the packet is sent until it reaches its destination). In our experiment, and in general for public vehicle tracking, a high data rate is not required, while a good signal range is preferred.
One possible way to modify the relevant LoRa parameters is through an adaptive data rate (ADR) algorithm [23] , which features an automatic learning method using the di erent transmission parameters. However, considering the low number of devices in our experiment and the low number of parameters to modify, we consider this approach is not necessary in our case.
Considering our ndings, we reran experiment 5 and measured the new results. We decided to manually modify the SF parameter from 8 to 12, making measurements of the lost packets for each of the values, keeping the BW parameter xed at 125 KHz. When performing tests with SF values greater than 7 until reaching a value of 12, the best results were obtained with an SF of 10, achieving a decrease in the percentage of lost packets from 60% to 28%, with a nal data rate of 10 messages per minute. Additionally, it is important to mention that the largest number of lost packets was presented at sites with a large number of obstacles in the LoS. e most salient results of our experiments are as follows:
(i) LoS between the gateway and the end devices in our system was very relevant, due to the fact that the number of possible obstacles to establish communication was relatively low.
(ii) e change in the size of the message (between 10 and 35 characters) was not relevant to improve the communication conditions, considering that we only had two devices communicating with a gateway, sending one message at least every three seconds. However, according to the reviewed literature, when the number of devices that communicate with the gateway is high, having a certain message size could affect the maximum possible message frequency. (iii) e Bandwidth and Spread Factor parameters recommended for the frequency range used in the US (902-928 MHz, same for Colombia) are 125 KHz for bandwidth and a Spread Factor of 7. However, we verified that if a high data rate is not required, it is possible to use Spread Factors greater than 7 (between 8 and 12), to reduce the number of lost packets. (iv) When we tested two devices sending LoRa messages to the gateway, approximately 2% of the total packets sent were lost. We consider that such packet loss may be due to interference between the two signals; however, because the frequency of sending messages is relatively high, this loss would not be significant to track public vehicles. (v) Although the number of lost packets in the final experiment (where moving vehicles were used) is relatively high (28%), we found that lost packets occurred mainly in sectors where there were too many obstacles in the LoS. is calls for the importance of locating the gateways in places tall enough to avoid as many obstacles in the LoS as possible. e most relevant technical aspects of LoRa operation to be taken into account are an adequate LoS between the gateway and the devices in the vehicles, which requires a strategic location of the gateways in places with sufficient height and visibility to the roads from which the vehicles will send the messages (number of obstacles between the gateway and the roads should be as small as possible); the Spread Factor (SF) should be adjusted between 8 and 12 for each one of the gateways, and tests for packet loss should be performed in the area where the messages are expected to be received. In case it is not possible to carry out the tests, an SF of 10 is recommended, according to the tests performed in our work; for the recommended SF to be a good option, data rate should not be too high because the ToA is increased.
Conclusions and Future Work
With regard to the technical characteristics of the developed system, it was possible to send messages with location data (latitude and longitude) and speed of vehicles with LoRa technology, with an adequate message size, an acceptable range, a sufficient sending frequency for the type of service, and a manageable packet loss. However, this was achieved in cases where LoS had no obstacles or the number of obstacles was low. Although in the final experiment, approximately a quarter of the messages sent by the devices were not received, in a type of tracking system where the device located in the vehicle sends information with a sufficiently high frequency (approx. 10 times per minute), such losses are acceptable. In addition, a better location of gateway devices improves LoS and would reduce packet losses considerably.
In our prior research, we had estimated a total number of 15 gateways for covering the city of Popayán, which according to the results obtained from the range and LoS experiments is a low number. In addition to the factors that were taken into account in the service design proposal, such as the city dimensions and road location, it is very important to determine strategic tall sites where gateways can be located. In most cases, these gateways will not be able to be located at the bus stops (as estimated in the preliminary design) because range would be very limited.
As a future work, in addition to the strategic location of the system gateways, in order to achieve the widest possible range in communication and avoid higher deployment costs, other relevant parameters could be adjusted in the LoRa communication, e.g., using a larger range antenna in the gateway, or the use of a different brand/model of gateway. Also, for the future, it is very important to test the operation of the system with a greater number of end devices, to determine if this considerably increases packet loss beyond 2% of the total.
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